## Accessory

### BD Interlink™ Vial Access Cannula

### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>303367</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Name</strong></td>
<td>Accessory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Weight (lbs)
2.5000

#### Country of Manufacture
United States

#### Case Dimensions
17.6in x 7.1in x 5.1in

#### DEHP is not part of the material formulation
Yes

#### Natural Rubber Latex is not part of the material formulation
Yes

#### Manifold
None

#### Number of Back Check Valves
0

#### Number of Connectors
0

#### Number of Fuses
0

#### Sterility
Content Sterile

#### Stopcock
None

#### Number of y-sites
0

#### Type of Connector
None

#### Filter
None

#### Quantity
1000

#### T-Connector Type
None

#### Unit Measure
Per case

#### Type of Connector
None

#### Color of Tubing
None

#### Y-Site Port Type
None

#### CE Marking
No
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